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Abstract. The observations were made on a number of 1751 cattle, during 2007-2008, coming from 7 localities, 
where the enzootic haematuria evolves, from county Maramureş, next Baia Mare city (Siseşti, Negreia, Dăneşti, 
Surdeşti, Plopiş, CetăŃele, Budeşti). Refering to feeding, in the winter period, natural hay and maize stalks and 
only exceptional maize and gran flour, and during grazing was low vegetation elected in the arid years 
predominantly from imperial fern (Pteridium aquilinum). The appearance of haematuria is in the january-
february-march period, and appears frequently in pregnant animals and in animals around 2-3 years old. 
Individual and group clinical examinations from the examined localities praised poor state of maintenance, most 
common diseases associated with enzootic haematuria, and on the cows with clinically manifested haematuria, 
state of anaemia, haematuria,  dysuria. We have collected 11 samples of blood, respectivelly 11 samples of urine 
by vesical catheterism from the cattle with clinical signs. Of them were made hemograma, complete leucograma 
and biochemical tests (serum glucose, BUN, total protein, albumin, gamaglobulin, creatinin). As far as urine: 
with color variations between yellow and straw yellow, orange and pale red, pH 2.0-8.0 and urinar sediment 
(vesical cells, red blood cells, calcium carbonate and sulfate crystals). 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
 The enzootic haematuria (the bleeding cystitis) represents an example of an tumoral 
affection with endemic character, known in cattle. Is known in many European countries, 
including North and South America, Asia, Africa, Australia and New Zeeland. 
The most important events in clinical consist in intermittent haematuria with 
regressing periods of several weeks to several months, associated with polyuria, dysuria, 
anaemia and anatomopathological in ulcerans or vegetative type injuries on urinary bladder. 
The enzootic haematuria envolving especially in alpine and subalpine areas, where 
maintenance is practised on natural grassland, unimproved, in the North and Easth Carpathian 
mountains, Apuseni Mountains, and related with the imperial fern presence that cows 
consumed during the summer, when the vegetation is poor, and during the winter from hay. 
Actually, the imperial fern contains substances immunosuppressive, mutagenic and 
carcinogenic, the most important being ptaquilozida and the quercitina. Have show a 
correlation between bovine papiloma virus-2 (BPV-2) and enzootic haematuria, wich has led 
to suspect the intervention of a viral factor. 
The research conduced by Campo and col. (1992) in HEB, have indicated to vesical’s 
neoplasms experimental induced, the presence of BPV-2 specific DNA at 9 from 13 urinary 
bladders. Borzachiella and col. (2003) have detected the BPV-2 presence in 77% from the 
vesical neoplasms in HEB and in 50% from the normal urinary bladders. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
The abservations were made on a number of 1751 cattle coming from 7 localities, 
where the enzootic haematuria evolves, from county Maramureş, next Baia Mare city (Siseşti, 
Negreia, Dăneşti, Surdeşti, Plopiş, CetăŃele, Budeşti), during 2007-2008. Besides the 
epidemiological survey conduced in the investigated area, individual and group clinical 
examination was carried out at the specimens taken in study, and from 11 cattle with clinical 
signs of disease have taken 11 samples of blood, respectively 11 samples of urine by vesical 
catheterism, for haematological and biochemical blood and urine exams.  
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
 The epidemiological investigations in the investigated area has established the 
enzootic haematuria area enlargement for these 7 localities considered for the study. 
The fodder allowance structure for the entire herd consisted, during the winter time, in 
natural hay originated on land that has been recorded for this massive imperial fern, which in 
some areas increases arborescent, and during grazing the flora structure of the pasture 
highlight this imperial fern wich is consumed by cows especially in dry season when the 
vegetation is very low. 
There is no predisposition for sex, although it appears more frequently in femals 
during pregnancy and after birth when the clinical manifestation are more severe. 
The appearance of enzootic haematuria is located usually in winter months (january, 
february) and its evolution is associated with other competing diseases (placental reservation, 
prior and after birth paraplegia, renal ache, lessening). 
The quality analyze of drinking water aimed a series of organic and inorganic 
elements whose values are listed in the table 1. 
Table 1. 
The outcome of the analysis of water samples as regards its content in organic and inorganic compounds 
No. pH NH4 
mg/l 
NO2 
mg/l 
NO3 
mg/l 
Organic 
materials 
Density Ca 
mg/l 
Mg 
mg/l 
Pb 
mg/l 
Mn 
mg/l 
1 7.3 0 0 3.6 13 11.2 57.0 7.92 0.060 1.19 
2 6.6 0 0 16.2 11.0 4.48 14.5 2.30 0.045 0.048 
3 6.6 0 0 22.0 5.0 3.92 8.0 2.0 0.046 0 
4 6.6 0 0 5.8 4.0 4.0 8.3 2.0 0.046 0.009 
5 7.0 0 0.07 7.7 5.0 11.42 67.5 10.0 - - 
6 7.0 0 0 4.0 5.0 6.27 22.0 4.0 0.164 1.19 
7 7.0 0 0 7.6 5.0 3.13 9.0 2.22 0.046 0.064 
8 6.6 0 0 2.0 6.0 3.80 12.0 2.56 0.030 0.036 
9 7.8 0 0 3.8 11.0 11.20 48.0 6.79 - - 
Ref. 
values 
6.8-7.4 0 0 45.0 10-11 20.0 100-
180 
50-80 0.05 0.05 
  
 It is noted that in terms of quality, the sources of water are falling under the normal 
drinkable limits, with the exception of 1 and 6 sources, where the quantity of lead and 
manganese exceed the maximum permissible. 
 The dominant clinical picture from cows with enzootic haematuria, by individual and 
group examination, has achieved a state of maintenance deeply damaged anaemic, mucous 
membranes haematuria, polachysuria, dysuria. Associate, at the herd took in study, have been 
recorded and other events: fertility  disorders, osteomalacia, traumatic reticulitis. 
 The haematological and biochemical blood and urine exam to animals with clinical 
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symptoms of enzootic haematuria revealed the amendments wich are given in table 2 and 3. 
 
Table 2 
The biochemical blood values 
 Glucose 
mg/dl 
BUN 
mg/dl 
Total proteins 
g/dl 
Albumins 
g/dl 
Gamaglobulins 
g/dl 
Creatinin 
mg/dl 
n 11 11 11 11 11 11 
x±s 39.7±11.4 35.9±15.5 6.45±1.74 3.79±0.91 1.03±0.31 1.14±0.31 
t test N.S. p<0.05 p<0.01 p<0.001 N.S. N.S. 
 
Table 3. 
The haematological blood values (n=11) 
 RBC 
×1012/l 
Hb 
g/dl 
Ht 
% 
L.T. 
G/l 
 
     L % M % N % E % B % 
x±s 4.6±1.25 8.2±2.3 29.1±3.1 6±1.8 51.6±17.6 3.81±2.35 25.3±9.82 13.1±9.9 0.3±0.5 
Ref.val. 5-10 9-10 24-46 4-12 45-75 2-7 15-47 2-20 0-2 
 
 The performed haematological determinations gave shown a state of severe anaemia 
(red blood cells, haemoglobin, haematocrit values below normal: E=3.72±0.42, the 
concentration of haemoglobin 6.12±1.47 g/dl and an average value of haematocrit 
20.4±4.55%, issue due on the one hand to repeated bleeding caused by haematuria, and on the 
other hand to reduced energy load of ratio fodder. 
 Biochemical, it was found hypoglycemia (39.72±11.42, compared with 50.10±5.84 
and a slight hypoproteinemia 6.45 g/dl on spring season, issue due to a deficit of intake, and 
as well to haematuria, hypogamaglobulinemia 1.03±0.39% comparing with 3.1-4.4 g/dl, 
associated with an increase of the infections susceptibility. 
 The values obtained for BUN and serum creatinin fit between the limits considered 
normal for cattle. 
 The serum ionogram (calcium, magnesium) fits between the limits considered normal, 
but phosphorus with values less than 5.2±0.9 mg/dl. 
 The urine exam under physical and chemical matter releved an cloudinessurine, pink-
orange, with a pH of 7-8, and the urinary sediment allowed highlighting the vesical cells, red 
blood cells, calcium carbonate and sulfate crystals. The urinary biochemical determinations 
are presented in table 4, compared with reference values. 
 The urinary biochemistry highlights a hypocalcemia and hypophosphataemia, with 
values of 7.41±6.98 mg/dl for the urinary calcium comparing with a normal value of 0.8-3.6 
mg/dl and 0.41±0.26 mg/dl for phosphorus, comparing with 5.0-7.0 mg/dl, normal values, and 
with an hypophosphataemia in over than 4% from the analysed samples. 
 
Table 4. 
The urinary biochemical determinations 
 Ca 
mg/dl 
P 
mg/dl 
Mg 
mg/dl 
n 11 11 11 
x±s 7.4±6.9 0.4±0.2 13.3±4.8 
ref. values 0.8-3.6 5.0-7.0 10-12 
 
 In this region, Ghergariu and col. (1990), found from adult cattle a report of Ca2+:P- 
2:10 an approximately 50% of the analysed samples with a maximum in the spring month. 
And other authorus Sandy and col. (1991) found an cows with enzootic haematuria a severe 
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hypophosphataemia wich has been submitted to a intravenous administration of a quantity of 
400 ml sodium phosphate acid 10%. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
 The enzootic haematuria area extending in the investigated area includes 7 localities, 
under mountains. 
 In general, the cattle avoid to consume imperial fern still, in certain circumstances, when it 
is in hay, or in period of drought, is consumed. 
 The group clinical examination releaved, next to the enzootic haematuria, affections of 
locomotor apparature like osteomalacia caused by hypophosphataemia, and the increased 
incidence of reproductive disorders. 
 The individual clinical examination releaved the apparent mucous membranes anaemia, 
advanced state of lessening, dysuria, polakysuria, haematuria. 
 The blood biochemical exam pointed out hypoglycemia, hypoproteinemia with 
hypogamaglobulinemia, without significant changes of BUN, or serum creatinin. 
 Haematological was recorded a state of afterbleeding anaemia characterized by decreasing 
red blood cells, haemoglobin and haematocrit. 
 The serum ionogram releaves constant hypophosphataemia with normal values for 
calcium and magnesium. The serum report for Ca2+:P over 2:0, with maximum in the 
spring months. 
 The urinary ionogram is characterized by severe hypercalciuria associated with 
hypophosphaturia, agains the backdrop of a normal magnesiuria. 
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